
この会話は不自然なところ
があります。 3 個すべて見
つけることができますか？Anna (A) is talking to her friend, Mr. K (K), about 

his recent scuba diving trip.
$���+RZ�ZDV�\RXU�WUDYHO�WR�3DODX"
.���,W�ZDV�2.�
$���:K\�GR�\RX�VD\�WKDW"
.���7KH�ZHDWKHU�ZDVQ
W�DV�JRRG�DV�ZH�KDG
������H[SHFWHG���$QG�WKRXJK�WKH�VHD�ZDV�FOHDU�
������LW�ZDV�YHU\�ZLQG\��DQG�LW�ZDV�DOZD\V�UDLQ
������LQ�WKH�DIWHUQRRQ��6R�LW�ZDV�FROG�ZKHQ�ZH
������ZHQW�EDFN�WR�ODQG�DIWHU�GLYLQJ�
$���7KDW
V�WRR�EDG��'LG�\RX�VHH�D�ORW�RI�ÀVK"
.���1R��:H�GLGQ
W�VHH�PDQ\�ÀVK�DW�DOO�
$���+RZ�ORQJ�ZHUH�\RX�WKHUH"�
.���:H�ZHUH�WKHUH�IRU�ÀYH�GD\V��EXW�ZH�ZHQW�
������GLYLQJ�RQO\�WKUHH�GD\V�
$���:K\�RQO\�WKUHH�GD\V"
.���7KDW�ZDV�WKH�SODQ��:H�KDG�WR�ÀQLVK�GLYLQJ
������at least�WZHQW\�KRXUV�EHIRUH�RXU�ÁLJKW��
������7KDW
V�D�VWDQGDUG�UXOH�IRU�GLYHUV�
$���2K��,�GLGQ
W�NQRZ�WKDW�
.���+DYHQ
W�\RX�HYHU�WULHG�VFXED�GLYLQJ"
$���1R��,�KDYHQ
W�
.���<RX�VKRXOG�FKDOOHQJH�LW���,W
V�IXQ����

ENGLISH!That’s 
Not

5HDG�WKH�FRQYHUVDWLRQ�DQG�ÀQG�WKH���ZRUGV�RU�
phrases that native English speakers don't use.              

'LG�\RX�ÀQG�DOO���RI�WKH�PLVWDNHV"  
/HW
V�FKHFN�DQG�SUDFWLFH�WKH�SKUDVHV�

1  travel  { WULS� 
 a  On my last WULS to Hawaii, I saw a double
      rainbow and a whale at the same time!       
 b  A: Do you like to travel?     
     B:  I love to!  I'm planning to take a�WULS to
          Morocco next year.

2  it was ... rain { it ... rained
 a  It rained�D�ORW�ODVW�QLJKW��7KH�¿HOG�LV�WRR�
     wet to play on, so the game is canceled. 
 b  A:  How was the weather there?
     B:  It was good.  It rained one afternoon, 
          but it was sunny the rest of the time.

3  challenge { try   
 a  I've always wanted to try�VXU¿QJ���
 b  A: That drum is huge!  It looks like it would
          be fun to play. 
      B: It is!  Do you want to try it? 
      A:  Can I?  
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 ★ WKRXJK�a� �～にもかかわらず
 ★ DW�OHDVW�a� �少なくとも～





     Everyone knows that stress is bad for us. It can 
GLVUXSW�the immune system, increase the risk of 
heart disease and harm the body in many other 
ways. Scientists have discovered one of the 
reasons: stress can alter key protein PROHFXOHV 
in a cell, called telomeres, which cap the ends of 
chromosomes. Under normal conditions, every 
time cells divide, their telomeres shorten until 
the telomeres have vanished completely and 
the cells die. In a study of people under constant 
stress, scientists found that these telomeres 
shortened greatly compared with those of 
KHDOWK\�� XQVWUHVVHG� SHRSOH�� 7KHVH� ¿QGLQJV�
HPSKDVL]H the importance of managing stress, 
and scientists hope more studies will lead to 
better methods of stress management.

5HDG�WKH�SDUDJUDSK�DQG�DQVZHU�WKH�758(�)$/6(�
（本当ならＴ嘘ならＦ）�TXHVWLRQV���$QVZHUV�RQ�S�11.

����6WUHVV�LV�EDG�IRU�WKH�LPPXQH�V\VWHP�� 
����7HORPHUHV�DUH�SURWHLQ�PROHFXOHV�IRXQG�
      in cells. 
����7HORPHUHV�JHW�VKRUWHU�HYHU\�WLPH�FHOOV
�����GLYLGH�RQO\�ZKHQ�SHRSOH�DUH�XQGHU�
     great stress. 
����:KHQ�D�FHOO¶V�WHORPHUHV�GLVDSSHDU�
�����FRPSOHWHO\��WKH�FHOO�GLHV��
����,Q�SHRSOH�ZKR�ZHUH�XQGHU�FRQVWDQW�
�����VWUHVV��WHORPHUHV�JUHZ�ORQJHU�UDWKHU�
     than shorter. 

T   F
T   F

T   F

T   F

T   F

★�GLVUXSW� �混乱[中断]させる
★�PROHFXOH� �分子
★�HPSKDVL]H� �強調する

Listening Lab
5HDG�WKH�TXHVWLRQV�EHORZ�
以下の質問を読んでください。

1

����:KR�LV�IDPLOLDU�ZLWK�hanafuda?

����:KHQ�ZHUH�(XURSHDQ�SOD\LQJ
�����FDUGV�LQWURGXFHG�WR�-DSDQ"

����:KDW�ZDV�EDQQHG��WKH�FDUGV
�����WKHPVHOYHV�RU�WKH�FDUG�JDPHV"

����+RZ�DUH�KDQDIXGD�GLIIHUHQW�IURP�
�����WKH�ROG�3RUWXJXHVH�FDUGV"

����%HVLGHV�LQ�-DSDQ��ZKHUH�DUH
     hanafuda used?

UNDERSTAND?How MUCH
DO YOU
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1RZ�OLVWHQ�DJDLQ�ZKLOH�\RX�UHDG�WKH�
WUDQVFULSW�DW�www.et-people.com�
DQG�FKHFN�\RXU�DQVZHUV��
次に、読み上げられた英文の内容と
質問の答えをチェックしてください。

3

*R�WR�www.et-people.com��OLVWHQ�WR�
WKH�DXGLR��DQG�DQVZHU�WKH�TXHVWLRQV�
www.et-people.comでオーディオ
を聞いて、 以下の質問に答えて下さい。   

2

☆ Originally published in the Jan. 2015 issue of  ET PEOPLE!

http://www.et-people.com/listen


 What’s the Rule?

ボックス内の例を見て、ルールを考えて、
クイズを解いて見ましょう。

1-Point Quiz 

answers on p.11
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��JHQHURXV� �気前のいい, 寛大な
��QDQQ\� �子守の女性
��ÀQH�SULQW� �細かい文字

Using )25���72���%(&$86(���62 can be 
confusing.  Look at the examples below:

1  I called the front desk for a wake-up
     call.

2  I called the front desk to request a
     wake-up call.

3  I called for a wake-up call because 
     I had to wake up early.  

4 I called for a wake-up call so (that) 
    I wouldn't over sleep. 

Circle the correct answer. 

ᰑ��We use FOR with [ a noun ��a verb ].
ᰒ��We use TO with [ a noun ��a verb].
ᰓ��We use BECAUSE with  
      [ a noun ��a verb ��an SV clause ] that  
     is [ a reason &ซශ' ��a result &ץϰ'].
ᰔ��We use SO (that) with
      [ a noun ��a verb ��an SV clause ] that  
     is [ a reason &ซශ' ��a result &ץϰ'].

1.  I'm going there just [                       ] fun.
2.  She likes him [                       ] he is generous.
3.  I'm saving money [                       ] buy a house. 
4.  Let's go out [                       ] lunch today.
5.  They hired a nanny [                       ] help 
     take care of their four kids.
6.  She has a part-time job and is saving money
     [                       ] college.
7.  She put on her glasses [                       ]
     she could read the�¿QH�SULQW. 
8.  He moved to Switzerland [                       ]
     work for a bank.
9.  Don't forget to set your alarm [                       ]     
     you won't be late for work again. 
10. I went to the salon [                       ] have 
     my hair cut and colored. 
11. He let me use his telescope [                       ] 
      I could see the stars.
12. Her parents bought her a compact car
     [                       ] she wouldn't have to 
     spend so much money on gas. 

Put the correct word in each blank.
 FOR � TO � BECAUSE � SO 

http://www.et-people.com/listen


A:  I hear your mom is coming for a visit.
B:  That's right.  She gets here tomorrow.  
A:  How long does she plan to stay?   
B:   (             1              )

a.  Until next Sunday.   
b.  It won't be long now. 
c.  I'm not sure.  She didn't say. 
d.  For ten days.  She has a long vacation.
���������������
A:  Did you hear that noise last night?   
B:  I did.  It was really loud.
A:  I wonder what it was.  
B:   (             2              )

a.  I think it was a helicopter.  
b.  It sounded like someone's car alarm. 
c.  I don't know, but it woke me up.
d.  The last train leaves late at night.
���������������
A:  Everything looks good.
B:  It sure does!  OK, I know what I want.  
A:  Should we order or wait for Jim?   
B:   (             3              )

a.  Let's wait.  
b.  I hope he can make it. 
c.  I'm starving.  Let's order.
d.  He said to start without him.

            How would you Respond?    

Use the expressions below to fill in the blanks. 
Ϡǻؕȟܺǰǳ֑กȟശȎȋǤȔǓÿ

Lena (L) and Hoshi (H) are talking over coffee.  

L:   Where was this photo taken?
H:  In the desert near Las Vegas.
L:   Oh, you’ve been there?
H:  Yes. I went there about 3 years ago.
L:   What's (                     a                     )?
H:  It’s strange. You can see the Eiffel Tower, the
      Statue of Liberty and a pyramid all in one city.
      It's like (                     b                     ) on earth.
L:  Did you (                     c                     ) gambling?
H:  Yes, but just a little bit. I had never gambled
      before, but since I was in Las Vegas, I had to
      (                     d                     ). I just played the
      slot machines.
L:  So, how much did you lose?
H:  I didn’t lose. I won!
L:  Oh, then, how much did you win?
H:  I (                    e                     ) with $30, and I
      started with $10, so I won $20.
L:  That’s all? That’s not even enough to cover
      dinner! 

do any    �    it like    �    ended up  
give it a try    ���  no other place

What Comes Next?
ϨǷೊݨǙ1ǱǏȗȋǦÿ

ଔǳǼȋȖǷǑȏǻǸ�V�ȟǱǞȋǤȔǓÿ
Rfcpc�_pc�1�amppcar�pcqnmlqcq�_lb�/�rf_r�bmcql%r�dgr,��
Dglb�rfc�MLC�_lqucp�rf_r�BMCQ�LMR�k_ic�qclqc.  

Answers 
on p. 11
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��RYHU�FRIIHH�
��������� �コーヒーを飲みながら
��GHVHUW� �砂漠
��FRYHU�$� �A（の費用）を賄える

Answers on p.11

http://www.et-people.com/listen


withdraw money  = お金を引き出す　
charge A = Aをクレジットカードで払う    
pay the balance in full  = 残金を全額支払う 
savings account = 普通預金口座 
make a minimum payment = 最低金額を支払う
there's a catch = 裏がある 
pay interest = 利息を支払う
be in debt = 借金している
pay off one's debt = 借金を全額返済する
in case of emergency = 非常時に
make a budget = 予算を立てる
absolutely necessary = 絶対に必要である
manage to do = 何とか ～する
no matter what (happens) 
 = たとえどんなことがあっても

didn't buy anything that wasn't absolutely 
necessary, and she managed to pay off her 
credit cards. She was feeling much better about 
her financial situation, so she decided to take a 
trip to New York City to celebrate. 

 When she got to the hotel, the front desk 
clerk asked her for a credit card. She handed it 
to him, and he looked at it carefully. Quietly he 
said, "Are you sure you want to use this card?"

 "What do you mean?" Deanna asked.

 "You might want to pay cash instead," he 
said, handing the card back to her.

   Deanna took the card back and saw the 
note she had written to herself a year earlier.  It 
said,  "DO NOT USE NO MATTER WHAT!"

Are You Sure You Want To ...?
 Deanna got her first credit card when she was 
in college. Paying by credit card was convenient. 
She didn't have to go to the bank to withdraw 
money every time she wanted to buy something. 
She charged everything — her textbooks, clothes, 
shoes and gas for her car.  She even charged most 
of her meals.  

 Another thing she liked about paying by 
credit card was that she didn't have to pay the 
balance in full every month. If she didn't have a 
lot of money in her savings account, she could 
just make a minimum payment. But there was 
a catch — if she didn't pay the balance in full, she 
had to pay interest on the balance.  

 Deanna didn't want to pay interest, so she 
almost always paid the balance in full every month. 
Soon she got offers in the mail for credit cards 
from other banks. By the beginning of her second 
year in college, Deanna had three more credit 
cards. That's when she started getting careless. 
She charged too many things, and she made only 
the minimum payment for a few months. By the 
end of her second year, she was in debt.  

 Deanna knew she had to pay off her debt.  
First, she cut up all of her credit cards except one. 

She kept that one to use in case 
of emergency. She taped a note 
to herself on the card. Then, she  
carefully made a budget.   

 For the next year, Deanna 
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POP QUIZ!

every other�����hardly�����hardly ever 
better than nothing  ���takeout  

serious���� takes care of  ���behind schedule

Go to www.et-people.com and 
click on POP QUIZ! for the answers.  

 

MATCHING

[a]
[b]
[c]
[d]  
[e]
[ f ]
[g]

[h]  

The examples below contain 
 wish + were[did]  �  wish + had been[done]
～ならいいのに  �  ～だったらよかったのに  

Can you match the parts that go together?  
ȗȋǤȔǓÿ܂ǵϠȟǱǷǑǴ̽ǻઌȘಬ࡛ȟ

... candy.  I have a stomachache. 

... enough to buy a house in Hawaii. 

... and I didn't have to go to school.    

... to the party. He always causes trouble. 

... like her. She has such a beautiful voice.   

... because it's starting to rain.     

... the name of that author. I think you'd like
    his books.
... because now I'm not sure if it is on
    Houston Street or  Halston Street.

[1]=[ b ]
[2]=[    ]
[3]=[    ]
[4]=[    ]
[5]=[    ]
[6]=[    ]
[7]=[    ]
[8]=[    ]
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Answers on p. 11

I wish I were rich  ...
I wish today were Sunday  ...

I wish I could sing  ...
I wish I could remember  ...

I wish I had brought my umbrella ...
I wish I had written down the address ...

I wish you hadn't invited him ...
  I wish I hadn't eaten so much ...

★ write down A = Aを書き留める
★ invite someone = 人を誘う
★ author = 著者

Did you read last month's ETP?  Take the quiz!  
Fill in the blanks with the choices below. 
下の表現を使って空欄を埋めましょう。 

1.  A:  Do you get paid every week?
      B:  No,  (                                             ) week. 
����$���,
P�WLUHG���,�FRXOG�XVH�D�FXS�RI�FRͿHH��
������%���:H
UH�RXW�RI�FRͿHH���+RZ�DERXW�VRPH�WHD"��
      B:  Sure. It's (                                            ) .
3.  A:  Sorry, I can (                                            ) hear 
           you.  Could you speak up?
      B:  Oh, sorry. Can you hear me now?
4.  A:  I should learn how to cook. 
      B:  You can't cook?  What do you eat?
     A:  I order (                                            ) a lot.
5.  A:  Paul called in sick today.
      B:  I hope it's nothing (                                            ).
�����$���+H�VDLG�KH�WKRXJKW�KH�had food poisoning.  
6.  A:  My wife and I used to go to the movies every
           weekend before we had kids.
      B:  We did, too. We (                                         ) go 
           these days.
7.  A:  The deadline is Wednesday, you know.
      B:  I know.  We're working as fast as we can. 
     A:  Are you going to be done by then?
     B:  We're a bit (                                          ), but if we
           work over the weekend, we'll make it!
8.  A:  Which conference room can we use?  We need
           one that will hold at least twenty people.
      B:  Call Melinda.  She (                                            ) 
            things like that.
     A:   OK.  What's her extension?

★ speak up = もっと大きい声で言って
★ call in sick = 病欠の電話をする

★  have food poisoning = 食あたりする, 食中毒になる
★ extension = 内線



★�nausea  �吐き気
★�diarrhea  �下痢
★�persistent  �持続性の　 

ANSWERSSIMPLIFY IT!
ɜĘɫɉǻ୭ǤǑਓلȑ߽لȟϠǻҪਓǷ

ਓلǸਸǚҙǕǳȌȋǤȔǓÿ

tell  ���watch  ���contact with
WKURZLQJ�XS�����H[WUHPH�WLUHGQHVV�

This story is easy to understand if you replace 
the words in bold with the words/phrases below. 

�7KH�FRURQDYLUXV�FDQ�FDXVH�PLOG�V\PSWRPV�
WR�VHYHUH� LOOQHVV��VR�ZH�DOO�QHHG� WR�1EH�RQ�
WKH� ORRNRXW� IRU� V\PSWRPV� LQ� RXUVHOYHV�
DQG�RWKHUV��7KH�SUREOHP� LV� WKDW�SHRSOH�ZLWK�
&29,'����KDYH�UHSRUWHG�KDYLQJ�D�ZLGH�UDQJH�
RI�V\PSWRPV��LQFOXGLQJ�EXW�QRW�OLPLWHG�WR�IHYHU�
RU�FKLOOV��FRXJK��VKRUWQHVV�RI�EUHDWK��2IDWLJXH��
PXVFOH�RU�ERG\�DFKHV��KHDGDFKH��ORVV�RI�WDVWH�
RU�VPHOO��nausea�RU�3YRPLWLQJ��DQG�diarrhea��
6\PSWRPV� PD\� DSSHDU� �� WR��� GD\V� DIWHU�
4H[SRVXUH�WR�WKH�YLUXV��7KH�IROORZLQJ�VLJQV�
UHTXLUH�HPHUJHQF\�PHGLFDO�DWWHQWLRQ��WURXEOH�
EUHDWKLQJ�� persistent SUHVVXUH� LQ� WKH� FKHVW��
FRQIXVLRQ�� WKH� LQDELOLW\� WR� ZDNH� XS� RU� VWD\�
DZDNH��EOXLVK�OLSV�RU�IDFH��,I�\RX�RU�VRPHRQH�
\RX�DUH�FDULQJ�IRU�KDV�WKHVH�V\PSWRPV��FDOO�
\RXU� ORFDO� HPHUJHQF\� IDFLOLW\� DQG� 5QRWLI\�
WKH� RSHUDWRU� WKDW� \RX� DUH� VHHNLQJ� FDUH� IRU�
VRPHRQH�ZKR�PD\�KDYH�&29,'����
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P2 MATCHING   
1–b  2–c  3–e  4–g  5–f  6–h  7–d  8–a
P3 1-POINT QUIZ   
1–a noun  2–a verb  3–an SV clause / a reason  
4–an SV clause / a result
1–for  2–because  3–to  4–for  5–to  6–for  7–so  
8–to  9–so  10–to  11–so  12–so
P4 TWITTER QUIZ  
1–your folks  2–a sore  3–gloomy  4–reckless  
5–Hang in there  6–take my mind off  
7–take my word for it  8–cluster of
P4 YOUR TURN  
a–professionals  b–dog  c–furniture  d–money  
e–partners  f–personality  g–animals
P6 PREPOSITIONS  
a–for  b–of  c–of  d–to  e–In  f–X  g–about
P6 SENTENCE SCRAMBLE
1–She recommends staying at a bed and
    breakfast.
2–I recommend taking a taxi because it's
    kind of far. 
3–The waiter recommended the steak, but
    I ordered something else. 
4–My teacher recommended that I read
    this book. 
5–My doctor doesn't recommend taking
    a lot of supplements. 
P8 HOW WOULD YOU RESPOND? 
1–b  2–d  3–b
P8 WHAT COMES NEXT? 
a–it like  b–no other place  c–do any  
d–give it a try  e–ended up
P9 OUT OF ORDER:    C–E–B–D–A–F
P9 LISTEN CAREFULLY
a–rules  b–boat  c–water  d–accidentally   
e–reason  f–canceled  g–spread 
P10 HOW MUCH DO YOU UNDERSTAND?   
1–T  2–T  3–F  4–T  5–F
P11 SIMPLIFY IT!  
1–watch  2–extreme tiredness  
3–throwing up  4–contact with   5–tell



twitter quiz

1.  A:  Aren't you going to the U.S. to visit
           (                                        ) this year?
     B:   No. I can't go because of the virus. 

2.  A:  I have (                                        ) on the
           roof of my mouth. I can't eat anything.
     B:   Maybe you can eat some ice cream.

3.  A:  Why don't we go for a walk?
     B:   It's too (                                  ) for a walk.  
     A:  It's not that bad. It has stopped raining.

4.  A:  You shouldn't text and drive. 
     B:   It's no problem. I do it all the time.
     A:  You shouldn't be so (                                  ). 

5.  A:  I have three big deadlines this week. 
     B:   (                                      )!
     A:  Thanks. I'll be glad when this week is over.

6.  A:  What are you reading? 
     B:   A comic book.  
     A:  I didn't know you were into comics.
     B:   They (                                        ) work and
           the news and things.

7.  A:  Your tattoo doesn't mean "happiness."  
     B:   Yes, it does.  
     A:  Actually, it means "hard" or "spicy." Don't 
           (                                           ). Look it up.
     B:  Oh, my gosh!  You're right! 

8.  A:  What town are you from again?
     B:   I wouldn't call it a town.  It's just a 
           (                                     ) farm houses.  
           It's between Westerville and Watkins.

Fill in the blanks with the choices below. 
下の表現を使って空欄を埋めましょう。 

gloomy ��reckless �� take my word for it 
 your folks ��cluster of ��a sore

 hang in there ��take my mind off

FOLLOW @ETPE0PLE 
ON twitter AND TAKE THE 

                         ֑ กǸȘؘȟڃǕǳȌȋǤȔǓÿ
ǷǶȟșǳǜǭǢǑÿلþ߽ݞþବݬࣞ
ଘ Ǽ / / ɚ Ę ȸ ȟ ܤ ڃ Ǹ Ǥ ǳ Ϡ Ǣ Ǒ ÿ

8VH�\RXU�LPDJLQDWLRQ�WR�¿OO�LQ�WKH�EODQNV�LQ�WKH�VWRU\�EHORZ�
with a number, a verb, a phrase, etc. There isn't just one 
right answer.  Then compare your answers to Yuko's on p.11.
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Your turn

  Sally and Burt met online through a dating 
site for single (         a         ). They dated 
for about nine months, and then Burt moved 
in with her. Unfortunately, they soon started 
arguing about Sally's (         b         ), a toy poodle 
named Mr. Fancy Pants. They fought because 
Burt didn't believe pets should be allowed to 
sit on the (         c         ), and he thought Sally 
spent too much (         d         ) on him. After 
three months, Sally made a decision — she 
told Burt to move out. A friend recommended 
she try a new online dating service called 
LoveMyPet.com. It's an online dating service 
that helps people find (         e         ) who 
will get along with their dogs, cats or other 
pets. When Sally created her online profile, 
she described not only her own personality 
but her dog's (         f         ), too. Sally hasn't 
found Mr. Right yet, but she has met a lot of 
guys who love (         g         ) as much as she 
does.  "I wish I had known about this dating 
site a long time ago!" she said. 
• argue = 議論する　　　　
• be allowed to do = ～することが許可される
• describe A = Aを表現する
• I wish I had known = 知っていたらなあ

��roof of one's mouth  = 口蓋
��text and drive  = 運転中にメールをする
��deadline  = 締め切り
��... again? = …でしたっけ？

Answers 
on p. 11
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Can you put the story below back in order?  
ストーリーを順序通りに
並べることができますか？

OUT OF ORDER

The correct order is __ __ __ __ __ __ .  (Answer on p.11)

Go to www.et-people.com to listen to the audio 
DQG�ÀOO�LQ�WKH�EODQNV�ZLWK�WKH�ZRUGV�\RX�KHDU� 
オーディオを聞いて、空欄に入る語句を記入して下さい。  

LISTEN CAREFULLY
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[The following is a news story.]�7KH�5HGQHFN�)LVKLQJ�
7RXUQDPHQW�ZDV�¿UVW�KHOG�LQ�%DWK��,OOLQRLV��LQ�������7KHUH�
DUH�WZR���������������D���������������2QH�LV�WKDW�\RX�FDQ¶W�XVH�D�
¿VKLQJ�SROH��7KH�RWKHU�LV�WKDW�\RX�¿VK�DW�\RXU�RZQ�ULVN��
<RX� FDQ� FDWFK�PDQ\� ¿VK�ZLWKRXW� D� SROH� EHFDXVH� WKH�
¿VK�À\�LQWR�\RXU���������������E��������������RU�\RXU�QHW��:KHQ�
PRWRUERDWV�FRPH�QHDU��WKH�¿VK�go crazy�DQG�MXPS�RXW�
RI�WKH���������������F���������������7KH�¿VK�VRPHWLPHV�KLW�WKH�
¿VKHUPHQ�DQG�LQMXUH�WKHP��IRU�H[DPSOH�RQH�PDQ�JRW�a 
black eye�DQG�D�EURNHQ�QRVH��7KH�¿VK��FDUS�IURP�$VLD��
ZHUH���������������G��������������introduced to�WKLV�DUHD�GHFDGHV�
DJR�� 7KH� ¿VK� DUH� ELJ� HDWHUV� DQG� IDVW� EUHHGHUV�� DQG�
WKH\�IRUFH�RXW�native�VSHFLHV�RI�¿VK��7KH\�KDYH�VSUHDG�
IURP�/RXLVLDQD� WR�0LQQHVRWD��7R� VWRS� WKH� VSUHDG�� WKH�
JRYHUQPHQW�KDV�EXLOW�XQGHUZDWHU�HOHFWULF�EDUULHUV��7KH�
WRXUQDPHQW�ZDV�VWDUWHG�IRU�WKH�VDPH���������������H���������������
,Q�������ERDWV�FDXJKW�������RI�WKH�¿VK��7KH�HYHQW�ZDV�
KHOG�HYHU\�\HDU�XQWLO�������ZKHQ�WKH�WRXUQDPHQW�ZDV�
��������������I��������������EHFDXVH�RI�ÀRRGLQJ���8QIRUWXQDWHO\��WKLV�
\HDU
V�WRXUQDPHQW�KDV�EHHQ�FDOOHG�RII��WRR��EHFDXVH�RI�
WKH���������������J��������������RI�WKH�FRURQDYLUXV�
��go crazy� �発狂する�
��a black eye   目の周りのあざ
��introduced to A  �Aに持ち込まれた
��native  �原産の
��ÁRRGLQJ� �洪水

Answers 
on p. 11

    –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––A    2I¿FLDOV�EHOLHYH�WKH�ELUG�SUREDEO\�GURSSHG�WKH�
cigarette butt on the roof, and then it rolled down 
into the gutter�IXOO�RI�GULHG�OHDYHV��VWDUWLQJ�WKH�¿UH�
       cigarette butt =  たばこの吸い殻  •  gutter =  雨樋
    –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––B    7KH�RZQHU�RI�WKH�KRXVH�HVFDSHG�XQKDUPHG��
EXW�E\�WKH�WLPH�WKH�¿UH¿JKWHUV�DUULYHG��DOPRVW�DOO�RI�
the house had been destroyed�E\�WKH�¿UH��
                                 destroy = 破壊する 
    –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––C    $�SLJHRQ�nearly destroyed a house. 
                    nearly do = almost do = ～しそうになる 
    –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––D   Later another witness�WROG�¿UH�RI¿FLDOV�WKDW�KH�
KDG�VHHQ�D�SLJHRQ�SLFN�XS�D�lit cigarette butt and 
carry it away. 
               witness = 目撃者  •  lit = 火のついている           
    –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––E    2Q�)ULGD\��D�ZRPDQ�VDZ�ÁDPHV�FRPLQJ�IURP�
the attic of a house and contacted the owner, her 
QHLJKERU��ZKR�ZDV�KRPH�DW�WKH�WLPH��
            　　　　 flame = 火炎  •  attic = 屋根裏
    ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––F    $�¿UH�RI¿FLDO�WROG�UHSRUWHUV���(YHQ�LI�ZH�FRXOG�
FDWFK�WKH�SLJHRQ��LW�ZDV�DQ�DFFLGHQW��VR�KH�ZRXOG�
not be charged with�D�FULPH��
                          be charged with A = Aで起訴される  
   –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

http://www.et-people.com/listen
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3XW�WKH�SUHSRVLWLRQV�LQ�WKH�EODQNV�WR�ÀQLVK�.DUHQ
V�VWRU\���
Use each ONLY ONCE and write X�LI�QRQH�LV�QHHGHG��

֑กǸॖਸݞȟșȋǤȔǓÿǪșǫș͔ǤǘܺǓǠ�ǵǼǴǚȋǨȠÿ
ॖਸݞǻూǷǑ࠘ǸǼƱȟșǳϠǢǑÿ($QVZHUV�RQ�S���� 

Can you unscramble E-class's sentences?  
ୁ॑ధस౹इथધฆ॑ॉऽखॆअ؛

recommend + noun ��  recommend  + ~ing 
recommend + (that)�$�(should) do  [= ～を進める]

Sentence Scramble

in     of     of     to     for     about     X
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   I have a clothing rack that has two poles 
and is the perfect size (      a      ) my room. 
But the cover (     b    ) the rack is ULSSHG 
because it's over ten years old and it's made 
(      c       )  non-woven fabric that isn’t very 
strong. I looked for a cover for the rack for 
a long time, and I found a few, but none of 
WKHP�ZRXOG�¿W�P\�UDFN��VR�,�GHFLGHG�WR�DVN�
my mother to make one for me. One day, we 
went (      d      ) a nearby fabric store, but we 
GLGQ¶W�¿QG�DQ\�JRRG�PDWHULDO��DQG�DOO�RI�LW�ZDV�
so expensive. I thought it would be cheaper 
to buy a new rack than to make a cover, so I 
ORRNHG�IRU�D�QHZ�UDFN��EXW�,�FRXOGQ¶W�¿QG�RQH�
that was the right size for my room. (       e      ) 
the end, I asked my mother to make a cover. 
So now we're planning to go to Otsukaya, 
which is a very big fabric store in Nagoya. We 
H[SHFW�WR�¿QG�JRRG�PDWHULDO��������f      ) there. But 
I worry (      g      ) one thing — that my mother 
will buy too much because she loves sewing. 
��ULS� �破る
��QRQ�ZRYHQ� �不織
��IDEULF� �PDWHULDO� �生地, 布

EX:      A     we     this     that      visit         
           friend    castle     recommended                                      
               
 A friend recommended that we visit this castle.

1.         a     at     bed     She     and                                                                                                             
       staying     breakfast     recommends                        
                                                    
                              .

2.  I     a     of     far     it's     taxi     kind 
      taking     because   recommended                                                                    
                                                   
                              .

3.   else    but I    the steak,   The waiter 
     ordered    something   recommended                                                                                           
                                                                                             
                              .

4.          I     My      this     that     read                                                                                                        
        book     teacher     recommended                                                        
                  
                              .

5.   a     of     My     lot     doesn't     doctor            
      taking     recommend     supplements                                                  
                                                                                                       
                             .

Answers on p.11

PREPOSITIONS
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Notes and examples:
Japanese  = 国語
 1 Japanese is one of the subjects that 
     every student has to take.
 2 A: What's your best subject in school?
     B: Um ... I guess it's Japanese. 
radical  = 語根
 1  Kanji are made up of different radicals.
 2 A: What does this radical mean?
     B: It means "water."
look A up / look up A  = ～を調べる
 1  If you don't know the meaning of a word, 
      look it up in the dictionary.
 2 A: What time does the movie start?
     B: I don't know. I'll look it up online.
more A than B  = BというよりはA 
 1 I don't want anything for dinner. I'm more
    tired than hungry. 
 2 A: I can't believe he canceled at the last
         minute. You must have been so mad.
     B: I was more annoyed than angry. 
when it comes to A  = ～のことになると 
 1 When it comes to cars, he's an expert.
 2 A: She gives great advice. She's so smart! 
     B: Yes, except when it comes to men. She
         always picks the wrong guy.
I'd rather do ... (than do ~) = (～よりも）むしろ…したい  
 1  I'd rather order takeout than cook.         
 2 A: Want to go see a movie tonight?
     B: No. I'd rather 
         watch TV.

Susan's Diary
Saturday, May 30th (10:05 p.m.)
  Am I an analog person or a digital person?  
I started thinking about this today after I 
talked to my friend Noriko. She told me about 
a conversation she had had with one of her 
grandkids. One day when she was at her 
daughter's house for dinner, her grandson was 
studying Japanese, and he asked Noriko about 
the radicals of some kanji. She taught him a few 
of them and then told him to look them up, so 
he reached for his smartphone. She told him to 
look them up in a kanji dictionary instead of on 
his phone. She told him she preferred the kanji 
dictionary because she was an analog person, 
not a digital person. He asked her what the 
difference between them was, and she explained 
that an analog person gets information from 
paper or humans, and a digital person gets 
information from the Internet. I am not 100% 
one or the other, but I think I'm more digital 
than analog. I usually read books and news on 
a device, and all of my music is digital. I prefer 
it that way because it takes up less space.  
When it comes to work, I used to prefer doing 
my work on paper, but now I've come to prefer 
doing everything on the computer.  But when 
I'm communicating with friends, I'd rather talk 
face to face or on the phone than text.
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